Pet Friendly Galiano
The Galiano Oceanfront Inn & Spa is pleased to offer two designated pet friendly rooms: a Spa Suite (Texada 3)
and a Villa suite (Santiago 20). Pets are allowed in these suites only, at the discretion of the Manager.
We have enjoyed hosting all of our four‐legged guests, but their companions sometimes need reminding:
•

There is a one‐time pet charge of $50 per pet.

•

Pets must be on leash at all times while on the property.

•

For your comfort and that of other guests, at no time should an owner allow their pet to leave animal waste
anywhere on our property or elsewhere on Galiano, please pick up after your pet and deposit the waste in a
garbage container. We have provided a waste container and bags on the terrace of your room.

•

Do NOT use guest dinnerware as pet food or water bowls. If you forgot yours, please ask.

•

Pets must be free of fleas, ticks, and worms.

•

Do not allow your pet on the furniture. We can provide a cozy pet bed if needed.

•

Pets must be on their leash or in a pet cage when in common areas of the inn at all times and cannot be inside
eating areas (pizza patio or the restaurant) But they can definitely be near you: ask for table 1 in the Restaurant,
which is next to an outside deck. Or you can leash them near your pizza patio table outside.

•

You must be in your room, or out with your pet, when housekeeping is cleaning the room. Our housekeepers
will not clean your room if the pet is in the room without you.

•

Galiano Oceanfront Inn and Spa advises against leaving your pet unattended but if the need should
arise, we ask that you keep your pet in a secured kennel/cage to ensure safety of our staff and your
pet, and to notify the front desk staff and leave your telephone number in case of emergency or noise
complaints.

•

As the registered guest bringing the pet, you are responsible for any damages caused by the pet, and
for any excessive and / or exceptional cleaning charges at the hotel property. This includes, but is not
limited to pet odours, pet stains and excessive hair. You will be given an opportunity to eliminate any
noise complaints from other guests. In the event you are unable to satisfy this clause, you will be asked
to leave the property and could be financially responsible for any and all costs associated with
appeasing the guest complaint, including lost hotel income. Pets are not allowed in non‐pet friendly
rooms: a $400 cleaning fee applies.

And just a reminder, there is a Bengal cat on the property, Humphrey Bogart, who believes he “owns the
place” (and actually does).

Thank you!
Staff and Management of the Galiano Oceanfront Inn and Spa

